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Monday Spelling: Challenge words 
Complete the activities 
on spelling shed. 
Use an online dictionary 
to look up your spelling 
words from spelling shed. 

 

English-  Christmas Carol 
Narrative- To analyse a visual clip 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/to-analyse-a-visual-clip-c8v6ct 
 

 

Write out a time stable we 
have practiced that you find 
tricky. Say the facts out 
loud. Play “hit the button” 
or a complete a TT 
Rockstars soundcheck. 

Maths 
Measures 
https://clas
sroom.then
ational.aca
demy/lesso
ns/units-of-
measure-
6tgk2c 

 

 

Forest School- 
Create a picture 
using leaves 
from your yard 
or garden or 
draw the view 
from a window 
in your house.  
 

PE Complete a 
Joe Wicks PE or 
cosmic kids 
yoga session. 
https://cosmic
kids.com/ 

 

 

Tuesday Spelling : Write each of 
your words from spelling 
shed in your own 
sentence. Use an online 
dictionary such as word 
hippo if you need help 
understanding a word. 
 
 

English  
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/to-generate-vocabulary-to-describe-
the-setting-6wt3ec 

 

 
Maths 
https://clas
sroom.then
ational.aca
demy/lesso
ns/converti
ng-lengths-
part-1-
cgr3jd 
 
 

 

Science 
Electricity 
https://classroo
m.thenational.a
cademy/lesson
s/what-is-static-
electricity-
74tk2t 
 
 

PHSE – Fire 
safety 
https://classro
om.thenationa
l.academy/les
sons/fireproof-
64t3er 
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Wednesday Grammar 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-investigate-suffixes-
tion-cian-sion-ssion-
6xhkje 

 
 
 

English-  
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/to-generate-language-to-describe-a-
character-68rkgt 

 

Calculate the next three 
multiples of each number. 

 
1. 9   _, _, _ 

2. 12 _, _, _ 

3. 25 _, _, _ 

4. 50 _, _, _ 

5. 75,_,_,_ 

https://clas
sroom.then
ational.aca
demy/lesso
ns/converti
ng-lengths-
part-2-
64ukar 
 
 

RE Islam 

https://classroo
m.thenational.a
cademy/lesson
s/how-did-the-
religion-of-
islam-begin-
74vk2r 

 
 
 
 
 

Science 

https://classro
om.thenationa
l.academy/les
sons/what-
are-insulators-
and-
conductors-
6rtp8t 
 

Thursday  
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-develop-our-
understanding-of-
simple-compound-and-
complex-sentences-
ccvket 
 
 

English - 
 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/to-write-the-opening-cru6at 
 

 

https://clas
sroom.then
ational.aca
demy/lesso
ns/converti
ng-
measurem
ents-cdj62t 

 
 
 

Science 
https://classroo
m.thenational.a
cademy/lesson
s/what-
happens-in-a-
circuit-when-
we-change-the-
components-
60wp2r 
 

PE Complete a 
Joe Wicks PE or 
cosmic kids 
yoga session. 
https://cosmic
kids.com/ 
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Friday Spelling quiz. On paper or 
using spelling shed. How 
many of your spelling 
words can you 
remember? 
Practice the words you 
didn’t spell correctly. 
 

English-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/to-generate-vocabulary-to-write-the-
build-up-71hker 
 

 

Write out and practice the 
multiplication and division 
facts for the 7 times tables.  

https://clas
sroom.then
ational.aca
demy/lesso
ns/ordering
-
measurem
ents-crt3cr 

 
 
 
 

Art 
Research then 
draw a portrait 
of a pioneer of 
Electricity 
such as Thomas 
Edison or Lewis 
Latimer. You 
could include 
details of their 
achievements in 
the portrait.

 

 
Or even create a 
portrait using 
just words 
Here’s an 
example of a 
picture of Malala 
and a school 
child’s portrait. 
These just use 
words but you 
could do a 
combination or 

 
Golden time: 
Play a board 
game or game 
of cards with a 
family 
member. 
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just words 
depending on 
what you prefer. 
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